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Order

January 01, 2019

1. The Comptainant has booked an aPartment bea-ring no. 1303 in the Respondent's

project'VASANT OASIS ZINMA BLDG 17 situated at Andhe4 Mumbai through a

latter of Atlot[tent dated July 5,2013. The Complainant aUeged that even aJter having

paid substantial amount towards the consideration Price, the ResPondent has failed to

execute and register the agreement lor sale. Further, they alleged the ResPondent had

promised to handover possession by December, 2016 but has failed to do so. Therefoie,

the Complainant prayed that the ResPondent be directed to shift his allotm€nt in a

project nearing competition or refund the amount Paid by him along with interest

under section 18 of tJte Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) A.t, 2016

(hereinafter refeEed to as the sai'd Act).

2. The teained counsel for the Respondent submitted the Respondent is wilting to shiJt

the Complainanfs alotment in a Ptoject nearing comPetitio& Provided the
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Complainant pays the balance amount for the new apartment at the present market

rate, after accounting for the consideration arrrount paid and b n8ing the same to the

net present value with the applicable rate of interest. The parties therefore sought ti.Ere

to amicably settle the matter.

3. On the next date of heaiing, the Complainant requested an adiournment via email

dated July 25, 2018 due bo a death in his family and therefore the matter was adjoumed.

4. On dle next date of hearing, the Complainant infomed that he is not satisfied with the

new aparhnent allotted by tl-re Re6pondent and therefore the Respondent be directed

to execute and register the agreement for sale for the original allohnent with a timeline

of June, 20-t9Ior handing over possession.

5. During the courEe of the hearin& it was explained to the Complainant's counsel that

no order Ior refund with interest as per sec[on 18 of the said Act can be passed since

no agreement for sale has been executed and re&istered beh^/een the pa:rties. Further,

it was ir{ormed that the tirne period di-s.losed by the Respondent at the time of

registration of the proiect under MahaRERA has to be commenEurate with the balance

developnent work in the incomplete proiect, as per the prowisions of Rule 4 oI [1e

MalErashtra Rea.l Estate (Regulation and Development) (Registation of Real Estate

Proiects, Regishation oI Real Estate Agents, Rates of Interest and Disclosures on

Website) Rules, 2017. In a prior complaint filed against the said projec!, MahaRERA

tras directed the Respondent to handover possession of the apartment by December

31, 2021, though the Respondent had registered the prorect with a revised time line of

31$ Derember, 2022. Thercfote, it was informed to the leamed counsel that if the

Compl4inant intends to continue in the said project, with the same apartmenL the

Respondent shall be directed to execute and register the agreement for sale within 30

days and handover possession oI the apartment before December 3l, 2021.

6. Section 18 (1) of the ReaI Estate (Regulation and Development) Act 2016 reads as:

" if tle ptofltotef fiils to compleb or is lt able to gi:.,e possfssion of afl aryrtuEn' plot or

huildin9, - @) ifl arcofdirce uith the tenns of the agftement for yb or, as the cay fiay be,

duly completcd W tle dote srycifcd thetein;
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he slall fu liable on dena d lo thc allottees, h case tle allottee uBhes lo uithdta@ frorn tle

project, ttitfutut ptejudicc to a v other lefiedy aoaiLabb, to rcturn the i ou l receruedby hirfi

in fts?ect ol that aryinent, plat, bltildin9, as the cae nuy be, with interest at s ch rate as

fitay Lle presdihd i4 this behalf including compensition in the fianner as proaided under this

Act: Plariled that where an allott"e does fiot intefid to withdrau ftom tlv project, he shall be

Wid, by thc prunatzr, inteftst for eoery nonth of delay, till the handing ooer of th. posessiofi,

at cuch lab as rur! be prescribed. "

Accordingl, since no agleement for sale has been executed and registered between

the parties, provisions of section 18 of the said Act does not apPly to the Present case

7. In view of the above facts, the parties are direded to execute and reg$ter the

agreement for sale, as per the provisions of section 13 of the ReaI Estate (Regulation

arrd Development) Act, m16 and the rules and reSulatiois made thereurrder within 30

days from the date of this Order with a possession date not exceeding December 31,

2027.

8. Altematively, if the Complainant intends to withdrav/ from the said Proje.L then such

withdrawal shall be guided by the terms arrd conditions of the said Letter of All o hment.

9. Consequentlp the matter is hereby disPosed of

tarn Chatteiee

(Chairperson, MaIERERA)
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